




















































































































































All Soundcraft power supply units feature high quality components throughout. 
Features on the top-of-the-range CPS2000 include: 
· Linear circuitry, using industry standard components 
· Fewer voltage rails for greater simplicity and reliability 
· Load is spread across several power devices on each rail , for optimum 
heat dissipation 

·Voltage monitoring for world-wide use 
·Front panel status LEDs indicating thermal shutdown and low mains power 
· Heavy current wiring is all hard soldered, minimising number of connectors 
· Built-in diode output linking allows two supplies to be paralleled for 
redundant operation, without a separate switcher box 

CPS2000 
·Heavy-duty Socapex®DC connectors on both the console and power supply 
·Thermal sensing fan speed control for reduced noise and longer life 

TYPICAL SPECIFICATIONS 

Power Supply Unit CPS2000 CPS800 CPS450j B CPS275 CPSI50 

Height I 77.0mm (7 .0"), 4U 132 .5mm (5.2"), 3U 88.1 mm (3. 5' ), 2U 881mm (3.5" ), 2U 85.0mm (3.3") 

Width at Front 482 .6mm (190") 482 .6mm (19.0") 482.6mm (190") 4826mm (19.0") 28 7.0mm (11.3") 

Width at Rear 440.0mm (17 .3") 434 .0mm (17.1") 424.0mm (16 7") 427.5mm (16.8") 2870mm (11.3") 

Depth 

... 
436 .0mm (17.2") 37J.5mm (14 .6") 305.0mm (12 .0") 350.5mm (138") 1900mm (7.5") 

Weight 30 kg (66 Ibs) 16 kg (35 Ibs) 13.2 kg (29 Ibs) 1 I kg (242 Ibs) 5.2 kg(11Albs) 

Output Voltage +j· 17V, +48V, +8V +/-I 7V, +48V, +8v +j-17V, +48V, +24V, +8V + j ·17V, +48V, +5V +j -17V, +48V 

Power Consumption 980W 650W 400W 450W lOOW 

Rackmount 
(as standard) 

Yes Yes Ye s Yes No 

Rackmount Kit 
Available 

- - .. .. 
.

Yes 

TYPICAL SPECIFICATIONS 


Power Supply Unit DCP200 DCPI25 DPS·I 

Height 85.0mm (33") 85.0mm (3.3") 88.1mm (3.5"), 2U 

Width at Front 3750mm (14.8") 185.0mm (7.3") 482.6mm (19.0") 

Width at Rear 3750mm (14.8") 1850mm (7.3") 431.0mm (17.0") 

Depth 
, 

Weight 

180.0mm (71") 

78 kg (17.2 Ibs) 

21 O.Omm (8.3") 

4.2 kg (9. 2 Ibs) 

160.0mm (6.3") 

3.0 kg (6 6 Ibs) 

Output Voltage + j·17V, +48V, 12VAC +j -17V +j -15V, +48V, +5v, +8V 

Power Consumption 

Rackmount 
(as standard) 

175W 

No 

99W 

No 

80W 

Yes 

Rackmount K~ 
Available 

Yes 

- . -

Yes .. 
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